Bus: 1  
7:00 am  
GURNET RD @ E MARGINAL RD @ MARGINAL RD  
11 GURNET RD  
BAY ST @ CANAL ST @ GURNET RD  
1538 TREMONT ST  
44 CHURCH ST  
FRONTAGE RD @ MILLBROOK WAY  
4 SIMMONS DR  
SIMMONS DR @ RACHAEL’S LN  
SIMMONS DR @ WINDY HILL LN  
ORCHARD LN @ SIMMONS DR  
245 CHURCH ST  
CHURCH @ PERRY @ HERRING WEIR  
360 CHURCH ST  
333 CHURCH ST  
ALDEN SCHOOL  

Bus: 2  
6:59 am  
86 SUMMER ST  
30/31 SUMMER ST  
47 SUMMER ST  
95 SUMMER ST  
11 EAST ST  
EAST ST @ WENDELL POND RD  
56 EAST ST  
107 EAST ST  
EAST ST @ BRICK HILL LN  
EAST ST @ GARDNER RD  
EAST ST @ COLES ORCHARD RD  
318 EAST ST Granite Marker  
368 EAST ST  
EAST ST @ PETTIBUSH LN  
MAYFLOWER ST @ CHRISTINA CT  
100 LINCOLN STREET  
113 LINCOLN ST  
225 LINCOLN ST  
BARN SWALLOW / PHEASANT HILL  
CROSS CREEK LN  
265 WEST ST  
265 WEST ST  
188 WEST ST  
WESTFORD FARM RD  
WEST ST / WEST FORD FARM  
46 WEST ST  
272 ST GEORGE ST  
224 ST GEORGE ST  
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 3
6:59 am

222 CHESTNUT ST
202 CHESTNUT ST
CHESTNUT ST@OLDE FIELDS LANE
107 CHESTNUT ST
51 WASHINGTON ST
110 WASHINGTON ST
234 WASHINGTON ST
260 WASHINGTON ST
286 WASHINGTON ST
332 WASHINGTON ST
WASHINGTON ST@ FREEMAN PL
WASHINGTON ST @ STETSON PL
346 WASHINGTON ST
WASHINGTON ST @WESTERN WAY
372 WASHINGTON ST
416 WASHINGTON ST
WASHINGTON ST @ BEAVERBROOK LN
538 WASHINGTON ST
562 WASHINGTON ST
620 WASHINGTON ST
173 POWDER POINT AVE
297 POWDER POINT AVE
290 POWDER POINT AVE
334 KING CAESAR RD
2ND DRIVE WAY ON LEFT UPLAND(282 KING CEASAR)
182 KING CAESAR RD
132 KING CAESAR RD
113/108 ST GEORGE ST
125 ST GEORGE ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 4

6:59 am

502 WEST ST
WEST ST @BOXWOOD LN
WEST ST @ OLD BARN RD
712 WEST ST
826 WEST ST
249 FRANKLIN STREET
343 FRANKLIN ST
261 FRANKLIN ST
FRANKLIN ST @ FRANKLIN TER
FRANKLIN ST @CARR RD@HIDEAWAY LN
65 PARTING ROCK RD
78 PARTING ROCK RD
387 TEMPLE ST
CORDWOOD PATH @ JEREMIAH DR
TEMPLE ST @ HIDDEN ACRES DR
TEMPLE ST @ WRIGHT LN
TEMPLE ST @ GIFFORD WAY
145 TEMPLE ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 5
6:59 am
MAYFLOWER ST @ CRANBERRY HL
bayridge/colony
15 BLODGETT AVE
AMOS/HAWKINS
50 PARTRIDGE RD
15 PARTRIDGE RD
302 WASHINGTON ST DRIVEWAY ON SURPLUS
53 SURPLUS ST
SURPLUS ST/SOUTH STATION
180 SURPLUS ST
SURPLUS ST @ CHRISTMAS TREE WAY
SURPLUS ST @ POSSUM RUN
1161 TREMONT ST
ST GEORGE @ STRAWBERRY @ BACK RIVER
251 ST GEORGE ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 6
6:57 am
CANDLEWICK CLOS / UNION BRIDGE RD
124 UNION BRIDGE RD
UNION BRIDGE RD @ PIONEER DR
498 UNION BRIDGE RD
UNION ST @ ASHDOD LN
796 UNION ST
181 MYRTLE ST
415 NORTH ST
404 NORTH ST
388 NORTH ST
265 NORTH ST
OLD NORTH ST @ FOREST ST
1 FOREST ST
11 FOREST ST
SONG SPARROW RD
26 FOREST ST
72 FOREST ST
240 NORTH ST
280 NORTH ST
850 KEENE ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 7
7:00 am
174 DELORENZO DR
WELLINGTON/DELORENZO DR
130 DELORENZO DR
84 DELORENZO DR
DELORENZO DR @ DANA CT
31 DELORENZO DR
SUMMER ST @ PHILLIP'S BROOK CIR
SUMMER ST @ FISHER RIDGE CIRCLE
1047 SUMMER ST
CONGRESS ST @ DINGLEY DELLY LANE
1010 CONGRESS ST
CONGRESS ST @ BROOK ROAD
865 CONGRESS ST
232 KEENE ST
1179 FRANKLIN ST
1130 FRANKLIN ST
1096 FRANKLIN ST
935 FRANKLIN ST
CAPE VERDE TERR @ FRANKLIN ST
914 FRANKLIN ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 8
6:59 am
21 CHANDLER ST
SOUTH ST @ PARKER'S GROVE LN
SOUTH ST @ TROUT FARM RD
45 SOUTH ST
119 BUCKBOARD RD
91 BUCKBOARD RD
15 BUCKBOARD RD
HARVEST DR
238 KINGSTOWN WAY
289 KINGSTOWN WY
145 SUMMER ST
510 ELM ST
500 ELM ST
25 STAGECOACH RD
75 STAGECOACH RD
99 STAGECOACH RD
58 SURREY LN
330 ELM ST
266 ELM ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 9
6:59 am
427 BAY RD
BAY RD @ PRISCILLA AVE
BAY RD @ MULLINS AVE
BAY RD @ BRYANT AVE
508 BAY RD
BAY RD @ GRANDVIEW AVE
536 BAY RD
549 BAY RD
567 BAY RD
727 BAY RD
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 10
6:59 am
31 STANDISH ST
51 CAPTAINS HILL RD
CAPTAIN HILL RD @ LONGVIEW RD
267 CRESCENT ST
234 CRESCENT ST
320 STANDISH ST
STANDISH ST @ BREWER LN
STANDISH ST @ MYLES VIEW DR
232 STANDISH ST
230 MARSHALL ST
MARSHALL & MASSASOIT
MARSHALL ST @ SAMOSET RD
MARSHALL@ELDER BREWSTER@PURITAN
EAGLES NEST RD
1st EAGLES NEST ROAD
145 STANDISH ST
64 STANDISH ST
STANDISH ST@HORNBEAM RD
34 STANDISH ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 11
6:59 am
347 SUMMER ST
351 SUMMER ST
411 SUMMER ST
569 SUMMER ST
261 HIGH ST
212 HIGH STREET
217 HIGH ST
MACFARLANE FARM LANE
154 HIGH ST
HIGH ST @SAWMILL RD
3 HIGH ST
1237 FRANKLIN ST
1270 FRANKLIN ST
1280 FRANKLIN ST
SAW MILL LN/FRANKLIN STREET
PRATT CIRCLE @ VALLEY STREET
200 CROSS ST
139 CROSS ST
55 CROSS ST
ALDEN SCHOOL
6:59 am
61 BOLAS RD
102 BOLAS RD
111 BOLAS RD
190 BOLAS RD
241/244 BOLAS RD
175 BIANCA RD
36 BIANCA RD
110 CHANDLER ST
230 CHANDLER ST
301 CHANDLER ST
316 CHANDLER ST
336/348 CHANDLER ST
373 CHANDLER ST
CHANDLER ST @ APPLE HILL LN
949 MAYFLOWER ST
831 MAYFLOWER ST
516 CHANDLER ST
CHANDLER ST @ MALLARD'S CV
601 CHANDLER STREET
608 CHANDLER ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 13
7:00 am
100 PINE ST
51 CHANDLER MILL DR
89 PINE ST
196 PINE ST
244 PINE ST
45 LAKE SHORE DR
154 LAKE SHORE DR
LAKE SHORE DR @ JONATHAN WAY
334 LAKE SHORE DR
351 LAKE SHORE DR
411 LAKE SHORE DR
77 CRANBERRY DR
DEER RUN
BIRCH ST @ ROUNDTREE DR
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 14
6:59 am
FOX RUN
TOBEY GARDEN ST @ WINSLOW RD
OLD COACH WAY @ EVERGREEN ST
EVERGREEN & ISLAND CREEK RD
50 ISLAND CREEK RD
20 ISLAND CREEK RD
CUSHING DR @ ICE HOUSE RD
45 CUSHING DR
68 ELM ST
ELM ST @ POND RD
12 ELM ST
347 TREMONT ST 1st house after soule
363 TREMONT STREET
427 TREMONT ST
715 TREMONT ST
22/23 HARRISON ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus:15
6:59 am
VINE ST No Intersection
22 VINE ST
VINE ST @ LEWIS FARM RD
171 VINE ST
211 VINE ST
263 KING PHILLIP PATH
STONE GATE LN
133 KING PHILLIPS PATH
RYANS LANE @ KING PHILLIPS
KING PHILLIP PATH @ INDIAN COVE RD
735/745 FRANKLIN ST
724 FRANKLIN ST
580 FRANKLIN ST
531 FRANKLIN ST
517 FRANKLIN ST
484 TEMPLE ST
457 TEMPLE ST
621 LINCOLN ST
473 LINCOLN ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus:16
6:59 am
TREMONT ST @FEDERAL EAGLE RD
TREMONT ST @URIAHS DR
SOUL AVE @ WINSLOW ST
SOULE AVE @ SPRUCE LN
SOULE AVE @ BREWSTER STREET
44 SOULE AVE
SOULE AVE @ SUMMERHOUSE LN
BAY RD @ TORREY LN
BAY RD @ WADSWORTH RD
226 BAY RD
BAY RD @ BAYRIDGE LN
58 BAY RD
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus:17
6:59 am
WINTER ST@STOCKADE PATH
WINTER ST @ TROUT FARM LN
167 WINTER ST
306 WINTER ST
MEADOW LN/AUTUMN AVE
23 /25 AUTUMN AVE
79/67 OLD FARM RD
AUTUMN AVE @ FORTUNE LN
251 CLEARWATER DR
CLEARWATER/CLOVER CIR
CLEARWATER DR @ HALLS BROOK WAY - LOWER END
CLEARWATER DR @ HALLS BROOK WAY UPPER END
240 AUTUMN AVE
273 AUTUMN AVE
AUTUMN AVE @ REED LN
GIDEON WAY
448 AUTUMN AVE
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus:18
6:59 am
AMADO WAY
LAUREL ST @ HIGHLAND TRL
130 LAUREL ST
LAUREL ST @ TANGLEWOOD TRL
NORTH ST/HILLSIDE DRIVE
977 TEMPLE ST
937 TEMPLE ST
883 TEMPLE ST
732/756 TEMPLE STREET
TEMPLE ST @ TEMPLEWOOD DR
565 TEMPLE ST
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus:19
6:57 am
1357 TREMONT ST
1379 TREMONT ST
TREMONT ST @ DUCK HILL RD
CARESWELL ST/ENTERPRISE STREET
RESERVE WAY
290 ENTERPRISE ST
ENTERPRISE ST @ SCREENHOUSE LN
154 ENTERPRISE ST
86 ENTERPRISE ST
36 ENTERPRISE ST
1406 TREMONT ST
1372 TREMONT ST
1280 TREMONT ST
47 BOW ST
BOW ST @ BOWSPRIT LN
15 HOUND'S DITCH LN
55 HOUND'S DITCH LN
75 HOUND'S DITCH LN
210 DEPOT ST
172 MEETINGHOUSE RD
202 MEETINGHOUSE RD
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 20
6:59 am
296 CONGRESS ST
307 CONGRESS ST
33 PLANTATION DR
42 PLANTATION DR
54 PLANTATION DR
118 PLANTATION DR
145 PLANTATION DR
414 CONGRESS ST
521 CONGRESS ST
577 UNION ST
LYMAN ST
KEENE BRROK LN @ KEENE ST
391 KEENE ST
370 KEENE ST
337 KEENE ST
785 CONGRESS ST
673 CONGRESS ST
295 LINCOLN ST
HILLTOP LN
20 ALEXANDER WAY
55 ALEXANDER WAY
55 WALKER RD
ALDEN SCHOOL

Bus: 21
6:59 am
72 PINE LAKE RD
VILLAGE WAY @ PINE LAKE
30 PINE LAKE RD
221 OAK ST
OAK ST @ FORGE WAY
147 OAK ST
OAK ST @ TINKERTOWN LN
TREMONT STREET @ DEACONS PATH
25 ISLAND CREEK RENTAL OFFICE
TREMONT/ WOODRIDGE RD
PARKS ST @ BAY FARM RD
195/193 /198 PARKS ST
155 TREMONT ST
173 TREMONT ST
TREMONT ST@ 3 OLD MILL LN ( small road on rt)
230 TREMONT ST
FLINT LOCKE DR @ OAK ST
107 OAK ST